Some countries may use age or weight bands to determine dosing. Please consult your country’s national guidelines.


Recommended daily dosage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Formulation</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 weeks–6 months (&lt;5kg)</td>
<td>100mg sulfamethoxazole/20mg trimethoprim</td>
<td>2.5ml suspension/syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months–5 years (5–15kg)</td>
<td>200mg sulfamethoxazole/40mg trimethoprim</td>
<td>One tablet (400mg/80mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–14 years (15–30kg)</td>
<td>400mg sulfamethoxazole/80mg trimethoprim</td>
<td>One tablet (800mg/160mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;14 years (&gt;30kg)</td>
<td>600mg sulfamethoxazole/160mg trimethoprim</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequency—once a day

Tablets

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Suspension/syrup

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Child (dispersible) tablet

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Single-strength adult tablet

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Double-strength adult tablet

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Take your Septrin once each day.

Give the infant Septrin once each day. Use safe water or breast milk to dissolve the dispersible tablets.

Give the child Septrin once each day. Give Septrin with or without food and use safe water.
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If you do not continue taking Septrin, the child may become sick or die.

If you do not continue taking Septrin, you may become sick or die.

Septrin helps the child feel better, so he/she can eat and play.
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Give Septrin tablets.

If the child does not continue taking Septrin, the child may become sick or die.

If the child feels better, so he/she can eat and play.
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Septrin helps you feel better, so you can work and enjoy your life.
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